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Joanna Wos Dances the Line Between the Permitted 

and the Taboo 

Laden with scenes of sex, the artist's new paintings at Croy Ni eisen, Vienna, test the border of the disturbing 

BY KRZYSZTOF KOSCIUCZUK IN EU REVIEWS, E){fUBITION REVIEWS 1 25 APR 22 

A !arge canvas, nearly t1vo n1etres tall, is the first thing to catch your eye. lt appears to be a 

rtstaging of EI Greco's Holy Trinity(1577-1579), with God the Fathc'r holding the <lta<l bü<ly of 

Christ surrounded by ch<:!rubs and angcls, yct soon unfolds into a pcrplexing sc<:!nc in ton<:!d

do·wn, carthy hues. In Joanna \\loS's [Jntitled (all ·works 2022), currcntly on viet�· in 'Precious and 

Tender', a solo exhihition at Vienna's Croy Nielsen, Christ is replaced by a woman in a long dark 

jack8t and pink stockings, hi:!r attirc rcnünisc8nl of Picrrc Klossowski or Balthus mor8 than an 

altarpiect for a Btntdictine abhty. 

Jo8nna \','Q/;, Unt1r-ieä, ?C,77, inst�llstlon v ·;e,..,, Croy Niels�n.
\/icnnn. CoLJrrcc,·i: thc nrtist nn� CToy Niclson; photo, Kunst 
dokumcntm:ion.com 

Thc Fathcr and thc Holy Ghost bchind her no·w rcsc1nblc a couplc fron1 a vintagc ·wcdding or 

haptisn1 photo. A 111alt figurt to tht right has their back to the viewer, han<ls to their si<le in a 

stiff pos8, whil8 anothi:!r 111an to thc lcft is ddivering a kick to thc nudc wo1nan, or possibly 

prcssing his foot dü"wn on thc head of yet anothi:!r figurc, a ·won1an attcmpting to ris8 from thc 

ground, proppe<l up on hE:"r hands. Much like EI Greco's Trinity, base<l in part on an E:"ngraving of 

Albrecht Dürer, thc ·work abounds with rcfcrcnccs. But thenc's an cle1ncnt that scems out of placc: 

a green plant in the lower lelt-hand corner. The artist tells me it was a rererence to the surrealist 

painter Leonor Fi11i, at ·which point it becon1es clear that in 'vVoS's compositions not much is lert 

to chancc. 

Joanna 1.,'oS. ·�recicus and lende,·, 2022. exhibition •,,•iew. Crov Nielsen.
ViennJ. Courrnsy: Lhe artist anJ Cr('Y Nielsen; photo: Kunst-
<i,; kurnonrwl n�.,;o n, 

These references, huv,•cvcr, do nut �ign;;il thc ;;irtist's ;;illegi;;incc tu ;;i specific style ur t(;chniquc. 

They cxist un 311 cqu3] fuoting with othcr im3ges th3t c1ncrge within thc multiple inten11c�hing 

perspectives, or materialize in the different sections of canvas and exist alongside one another, 

rcmi ni�ccnt of transition scqucnces in ein cmatic 111ontagc. In anothcr notebook-sizcd work, two 

heads locke<l in 3 ki�s sccp through a contourcd, cthcrcal im,1.gc of a facc with 311 Op(;n mouth. 

Son1e of WoS's fragn1ents, however, are dravvn fro1n an utterly different realin: that of online 

i1113gcs, i ncludi ng pornograp hy and stock photography. \VoS populatcs her picturcs with 

characters fron1 both history and lived experience, as weil as with those existing as pure 

potentiality. Conceived as actors to be deployed in as 1nany scenes and scenarios as possible, 

thcir cxaggcr3ted, dcnaturcd, cmotions, sce111 3S artificial .-i.s thosc of 16th-ccntury modcls . 

• 

Jo�nna 1:foS, 'Prnoicus snd Tender', 2[•22, exhibition ,_,iew, Crny Nlelsen, 
Vienn3. Counesy: the artist and C;cy Nielsen: photo: Kunst
<iokurnenrwl on.c;o n, 

Born in Poland, VVoS studie<l architecture therE:' hl:'fore taking up visual ans in VVrodaw and 

Vienna, whl:'re she is currently bastd. Hl:'r paintings are laden with scenes of Sl:'X, which often 

fcatur8 thc artist's alter ego engag8d in intimatc acts that t8st thc bordi:!r of thc disturbing. In 

111any casl:'s thE:"se works evoke historical (H religiüus i111agery, as in the rtferl:'nce to the Trinity 

discuss8d above, as ·weil as a sn1all-scal8 painting (all \\loS's n1ost rcccnt works arc untitled), 

·which featur8s a couple during intcrcours8 surroundi:!d by - and pcrhaps 8ngaging ·with - a

group <1f skeletons, an l:'cho of E:"arlil:'r masterpi!:'Cf:'S such as Death and the 13/oman by Hans 

Baldung Grien (c. 1520). 

Jnnnna l,'oG, Unt1r-/oä, 7077, oll on linon, 1", 74 c;n, Gc;uncs·, .. r.hc nrt.1st 
and Groy Niclscn. Vicnna: photo: Kunst dokumcntrn:icn.com 

Thc sophisticatcd and y8t ra,.,,- sc8ncs of S8X
1 
tcnsion and violcnc8 in \VoS's ,�·orks are as much 

u ncur 61:'d vi si on s of <ltsi r!:' E:'11 acted by different eh aracters as th ey are attE;"m pts at n !:'goti ati ng th E:'

n atu r f:' of th e o bscl:'ne. Bt n !;'ath th e <lrea 111-l i ke I aytr th at eo n j ur f:'S up !:'XP I i ci t fantas i E:"S, \N oS' s 

pai ntings as k qutstions ab out the practicts dE:"tl:'rm ining what may and may not be seen, hl:'tWel:'n 

thc pennitted and the taboo. \\lh8rc docs the act of transgrcssion truly lie: in th8 indcccnt scene 

portrayl:'d, in the indl:'c(irOus quotation, thf:' irrE:"VE:'fl:'nt modification, the profane juxtaposition -

or a ml:'re th ought (lf them? 

joanna VVoS's 'Pirecilllls__and_T.en.d.er� is on view at Croy Niefsen, Vienna, un til 30 April 2022_ 

M,1i:1 ,magc: Jo,,n,,., Wr!G, UnlHlcd, 2022, oi/ on l,ncn, 70 x 140cm. Caur1csy: ibc an,$1 and Cmy Nic/sc,,, Vi"""'', pl1010. 
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